
  

 

 Posi&on Descrip&on 
Spanish/La*n Teacher 

Rockford Chris*an Schools 
Rockford, Illinois 

2022-2023  

Nature of the Posi*on 

Fulfills the purpose of Rockford Chris&an Schools which is to... 
… challenge young people to know Christ as Lord, 

apply God’s truth to all areas of life, 
love others sacrificially, and 

achieve the highest level of knowledge and skill 
in order to serve God and others. 

The Spanish/La&n teacher is to provide leadership for Rockford Chris&an Schools using the classroom, 
rela&onships, and tools at their disposal for the beMerment of the students within their care through the 

engagement and exposure to other languages and cultures. 

Reports to:  Elementary and Preschool Principal 
Work Hours:  Full Time 
Work Calendar:  School Year 
Contract:  Annually Renewable 
Pay Structure  Salaried 

Quali*es and Qualifica*ons 

Spiritually  
a. Agrees with and will live according to the RCS Statement of Faith and RCS Statement of 

Conduct.  Exemplifies the highest of Chris&an principles and conduct guided by God’s 
Word and the truth that is found therein.  

b. Is commiMed to invi&ng people to know Jesus as Lord of life and Savior for eternity. 
c. Faithfully aMends and financially supports a local church whose fundamental beliefs are 

in agreement with the Statement of Faith of this school (Hebrews 10:25). 

Personally  
a. Is a humble and confident servant leader.  
b. Is innova&ve and seeks posi&ve change. 
c. Is mo&va&onal.  
d. Is visionary.    
e. Strives for excellence.  
f. Enthusias&cally embraces and supports the mission of Rockford Chris&an Schools. 

Professionally  
a. Quali&es  

i. Treats students, their parents, and employees with respect and dignity. 
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ii. Par&cipates in on-going professional development following consulta&on with 
the Principal. 

iii. Values teamwork as coordina&on with homeroom teachers and staff for student 
success. 

iv. Encourages while holding others accountable.   
b. Qualifica&ons  

i. Bachelors degree in educa&on 
ii. Personal mastery of Spanish 

Professional Rela*onships  
1. Reports to the Elementary and Preschool Principal. 
2. Maintains coordinated and mutually-suppor&ve rela&onships with grade level teams and other 

staff. 
3. Builds connec&ons and clarity with the MS and HS Spanish programs to provide fluidity and   

consistency. 

Primary Responsibili*es  
1. Seeks to develop and reinvigorate the curriculum of the Spanish/La&n program at Rockford 

Chris&an Schools. 
2. Provide weekly Spanish lessons and experiences for students at RCS ranging from PK (3-year-

olds) up through 4th grade. 
3. Reinvigorate and provide guidance for a La&n program with an emphasis on Etymology, for    

students in 2nd, 3rd, and 4th grade. 
4. Coordinate and work together with other enrichment teachers to provide enrichment challenges 

for iden&fied students in grades 1-4. 
5. Differen&ate for students with interven&on plans and strategies to provide support for growth as 

their strength and development allow. 
6. Manage student rela&onships. 
7. Communicate and coordinate with parents for the success of the children in the classroom. 

Other Responsibili*es: 
1. Builds rela&onships with students, families, and all other stakeholders by aMending school      

ac&vi&es. 
2. Fosters professional standards and professional development by par&cipa&ng in local, state, and 

na&onal organiza&ons related to her/his areas of responsibili&es. 
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